
Rating: Not Yet Rated

Item Weight (in US-POUNDS):

Variant price modifier:

Base price with tax:

Price with discount: $1,049.00

Salesprice with discount:

Sales price: $1,049.00

Regular Price Without Tax: $1,049.00

Discount: $50.00

Tax amount:

Ask A Question About This Product

Manufacturer: ZDL

Description

ZDL-7512R - Building 512-Tenant Phone Entry Intercom System With 2-Separate Door Remote Unlocking System

System Description:
The ZDL-7512R is a Wireless APP Free Audio Intercom System designed to ease communication between multi-tenant building residents. This system is specifically intended for larger residential complexes, accommodating up to 512 tenants simultaneously. It provides a robust solution for managing and enhancing the security of large apartment buildings. The system is equipped with an advanced intercom feature allowing residents to call each other, guests, and system administrators, granting access in the event of any sudden call interruption. Additionally, the ZDL-7512R is ideal for smart card reader integration, allowing registered users to access secondary doors using only a single key card.

List Of User Features Available In The ZDL-72512R System Include:

- Support For 1-System Administrator With Up To 3-Separate Phone Numbers
- Can Call Any Phone Type [Cellphone Or Land-line Phone Regardless Of Phone Type]
- Support 50-Tenants + 3-Phone Numbers In Each Apartment + 3-Key Cards + 1-Unlock Code
- Registered User Unlock 2-Separate Doors Remotely [* Key Unlocks 1st Door, # Key Unlocks 2nd Door]
- Registered User Unlock Locally Using Admin Generated Unlock Code
- User Can Unlock Doors Locally Using Registered Cell Phone [No Lock Outs]
- Easy Scroll Up/Down Residents Directory
- Grant Mail-man Access Using Unlock Code/Key Cards
- Responsive With Great User Interface
- Monitors & Archive User Usage Records [Audit Trail]

Most Vital Technical Feature:

- Support Most Gate Openers + Electronic Door Strikes + Magnetic Locks + Request To Exit Button
- Support IC Key Cards
- System Utilizes Mobile Network For Communication [SIM Card Required]
Building Wireless Entry Intercom System

- System Works Better With Carriers That Offers GSM Network - Works Worldwide
  [Example: USA - T-Mobile, AT & T, US Mobile, Cricket, Simple Mobile etc]

Administrator Available Features & Functions Include
- Editable Administrator Protected Password [System Programming Menu]
- Admin Can Create/Register New Users On-Site & Off-Site
- Admin Can Manage Register User General Information On-Site & Off-Site
- Admin Can Issue/Re-Issue/Remove Register User Unlock Key-Code & Key-Cards On-Site & Off-Site
- Remove/Replace User Access Information On-Site & Off-Site
- Manage/Set System Talk-Time To Control/Minimize Cost
- Set/Determine System User Unlock Key-Code Combination Pattern
- Receive Door Status Information If Enabled
- Set/Determine Door Contact Alarm Time
- Obtain System "User Usage Report" By Date & Time "User Audit Trail"

System Options/Add-Ons:
- Key-Fobs - Smart Cards
  [Support 150-Total Cards - Click To Add]
- Electronic Door Strike For Door
- Electronic Mag-Lock
- Exit Button
- Door Contact: ZDL-H701
- Add 2nd Door Reader To This System: ZDL-R101 Card Reader
- Add Rain Hood: ZDL-H7000 Hood Protector

Perfect for application that requires quick efficient system replacement. Installs easily in building Gates/Lobbies, and ... System life-span is reliably long because replacement parts and hardware for any defective part are readily available.

100% "Quality Guaranteed" 1-Year Equipment Warranty

Reviews
There are yet no reviews for this product.